
This Sunday Mexicans go to the polls to choose their next president, Who will serve a non-

renewable six-year term known as a sexe克o・ Who are the three candidates and what do

they stand for?

The thrcc main candidatcs havc bCCn tmdging thc campaign trail for thrce gmCling months. It honcd

and hardencd them fol・ t¥へ。 †dc¥′iscd dcbates in which they vcl・bally sidcswiped cach othcr with reHsh ・

Night by血ght we s糾、r thcir public faccs on television’‘届le on the strcets in thc mctro stations &nd on

swirling overhead bamers’their portraits ‘‘,ere Often defaced’with blackened-Out teeth’false

moustaches and eycs bored out.

But who are the l.eal people behind these pub]ic masks? Colleagues and friends, Privy to val,ing

degrees of cIoseness with them’are detemined to be supportive nnd not drop any last minute

clangers, but every now and then the ‘′eneel・ SliI)S寅)r a mOment’..Or twO.

Andres Manし1el I,OPCZ Obrz‘dor is thc Candidatc for the le舘st Party of Donocnltic Rcvolution (PR。)・ A

former Mayor ofMexico C巾y he ran for the presidenc)′ Six years ago, alld was pipped :lt the post by a

razor皿n o.56 pereent margi皿.

Protesting activists Ioyal to him then occupied tents along 12 kilometers of Avenida Refoma - Mexico

Citys main thoroug描arc, for threc mon血s. I ′OPeZ Obrador, kno“′n aS AMLO, SWCarS that hc’s sincc

matured and me11owed.

Foundcl・ Of PRD, SOn Of a famous pl・CSidcnt and three timcs prcsidential contendc高n his own right’

cuauhtemoc CardellaS haS known AMLO since 1988, ●一He-s a very good orga11izer. It-s also easy for him

to talk with pcopIc‘ Hc-s a good listcncr and a good commmicator. Andres Manllel is a hard worker.

A11 day long he can do any activity related to politics,’一CaI.denas told DW.

iiI think he-s a little stubbom. We all are, but I think he’s a little more

so th!¥n mOSt Ofus. When he dccides to do something言1C g。ぐS

stl.aight. He doesn't t‘lm arOu11d or reflect, think or discuss with

others, if that-s the right decision. or not the l.ight decISion,’‘ he a‘ids.

L()renZO Meyer, a PrOfessor of political histolう′ at the l’reStigious

College of Mexico, also knows AMLO wen・ '一He's not intercsted in
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